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TuE Vicar or Ali Saints, Lambetha, said reccntly
that preaching tu empty pews bas a most deprcssing
eftect upon the preccler-mnorc depressing than can
be inmaginei1 l3ut the ernpl pews secmed ta have
stirrcd the vicar hiniscif, for, it is said, lie substittuted
five minutes' scolding for the Jubilce sermon bis par.
ishioners did flot caine to hiear. It is disgraceful, lie
rcînarkcd, that upon such an occasion the parishion
trs art absent tram their cburch. As the parislb priest,
1 denounce their conduct tram the pulpit.

TuEs Rev. Dr. Samerville, in reply ta the joint peti-
* ion ta him tramn thc Free Cliurch l>resbyterics of

Orkney arad Shetland ta visit the islands, says that
while he nvas profoundly impressed with it, lie %vas
tinable ta take advantage of this, the proper seasan of
the year for visiting the islands. It was indispen-
sable that in the meantime he should gîve rest ta
bath brain and nerves. Theu call ta visit Bohemia in
the autumn, wvhich, if entertd upon, wvould occupy
several months, %vas looming before lîim ; and the
future ycar wvas yct too distant ta be arranged for.
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DR. P&uKEit rtes A clergyman of the Episco-
palian Clîurch will flot preach for a Nonconformist
mnioster, on the ground tlîat lit dots flot tcknovledge
the validity of Nonconformist ordination. tin ather
words, tht Nonconformist is flot a minîster at ail, in
the Episcopalian sense ; yet tbat same clergyman can
preside or officiate ai the anniversary of a Noncan-
foimist callege, wvhase ont abject is ta prepare youaîg
men for 'vhit is ta liiin a non-apostolic ministry. 15
the clergyman consistent? Hon' can t.e recognize
preparation for illicit arders? Hon' can he wish well
ta students for whom he will nlot preach ivhen they
becerne niinisters? Ought a Chancellor of tht Exche-
quer ta preside over private mints, ta cangratulate the
coiners, and then reject the coin as spuriaus ?

IN tht Co,ltanôorairv Revicri' Arcladeacon Iarrar
vintes, vith passion agaanst "Tht Drink Traffic in
Africai," whose four divisions he takes ont by ont, in
order ta parade proofs cf tht etectnt and destructive
influences of that traffic. inta the small island of
Lagos, for instance, wbose capit.-l bas only 37,000 in.
habitants, Europe sends every Vear i,23i,3o2 gallons
of spirits. Even tht natives themselvcs arc protest-
ing, and teey branch af trade is being injured ;for,
as the Archbishop of Canterbury says, it is an anti
comîmerce that is being established. The profits
made by samne of the drink sellers, are 7oo per cent.
Dr. Farrar concliades wviîh violent invective against
thcpoilitical idolatry of spurious liberty and laissez-
faire, wbich permits thest horrors ta continue.

TiHERE is a strang renctien setting ini against the
number of branches taught in tht common sehools.
The Bosion Schoci Board has taken a novel step an
regard to tht education cf tht children under its con-
trol, and henceforth the comman sclîoal curriculum
will omit ail but tht simpler branches cf arithmetic,
it being felt that tht mind cf the average child as
more likely ta bc injured than impraved by the effort
ta împress tapon it the mneining of rules and formulas
th-ai aider people find it difficult ta comprehcnd. Tht

-change was made i the suggestion cf prominent
edtîcationists, and meets %vith general comir-,.dation
in the press cf tht city, by wvhich it is regarded as a
piece cf humanitarian legîsîntion, the btginning cf a
rcacton against the tac ar nul wo severe course
ot studies it bas been tht customi to require. and tht
bceits of whicli have 'otto frequcntly and on tht
hîghcst aiithority qîîcstîoecd.

TtiE fifly-fourth annual repart cf tht Upper Canada
Religiaus Tract Saciety bas just becn iszsucd. Tht
gûzd %vark carried on by this excellent anstitution
ought ta have a sil %vider apipreciatiun and support
than at bas yet received. By ils antans many are

reached and $.avingly beneited, whîo migbt flot came
%within the range ofotller agencies. A nen' and pres-
sing ficld for its operatian lias opcned up In a cir
cular just issucd il is stated that, sitîce the atînual
meceting, an argent cail lias corne ta the society fram
thiose itîtestcd in colportage an Manitoba and tht
Nortlî.West. Representatives of tht Boards of tht
Bible and 'rrt l;ncieties took occasion of the meet
ing of tht Presbyterian General Asscmbly in Winni-
peg te conter with tht officers of the Bible Society ini
thiat city, and were informcd on tht best authority
that tht great need of colportage work among these
people is that colporteurs should carry nat onîy Bibles,
vilh wlaich the majority appear to be already %'ell

supplied, but also religious beoks and tracts, oftwhiclî
tdicre is great dearth an mast places.

1H English congregational calleges thître as what
may bt ternicd a new departure. Tht Maftncles fer
Gua,dùsn says'- We understand that a ccpy cf the
followving resolution, adopted by the committet ot tht
Lancashiire Independent College, nt tlatir meeting on
Monday hast, lias been sent ta three of tht tour pro-
ressors cf tht college. Rtsolved, That tht commit-
tee, being et opinion that a icarrangement of thi;
subjects ot tcachîng in the colîlege is desirable in tht
interests cf tht institution, would sugget that Dr.
Hodson, Professor Turner and Dr. Thomson should
Icave their chairs at the disposaI ut tht committet in
the summer cf 1888. Professor Turner bas held the
chair of Church History and I>hilosophy seven years,
Dr. Thomison, thiat o! Hebrev and Old Testament
Exegesis eleven years, and Dr. Hodson lias been con-
nected %vith tht college twehve year-, încludang five an
tht chair cf Science cf Religion and Apologetics. Tht
tenson assigntd for this unusual proceeding is ta bring
tht professors and students into fuiler barmen>', and
ta make the teaching moré staitable ta the requise-
nients cf tht lime.

min~ Ciandian JndcbcdeWz bas given voice ta a
feeling that nlot a fen' sensible people strongly enter-
tain. It ia>' be that fend parents hktc ta sec theur
chasîdren daintil>' dressed and marching an line, and no
doubt inany of the pupils enter enthusîastically inta
te spirit of tht parade, but it is a toilsome and mis-

direcîed piece of tenifooler>' ail tht same. The
Ii'd-lndent lias the floor . Of ai tht absurdaties cf
our Toronto Jubilte denionstrations that cf inarching
10,000 schil ch;ldren through the streets xînder a
burning sun, and tht sun did humn durîng tht Jubilce
holiday cf Toronto, is about tht greatest. Tht moral
cffect -)f training aur youth an thîs absiard lev~e of dis-
play, ta t overshaaidotving ofthe practical ends ta be
gained b>' school instruction, et itself as sufficient ta
condenin tht practice in an>' thotighful person'sxnind.
The tffect on health in many cases is confessedl>' an-
juricus. Partial sunstrokes are flot amaong tht un-
k-nov n results, ta say notbing of the anxicty endurcd
by man>', v'ery man>' parents. Ahi this, howvever, gocs
fer notbing an tht cyts of somre scbool officiais, whose
vanity can find ne other avenue ta public notice, and
whose only dlaim te gratitude is that they do no greater
mischief ta tht cause of education than is bcing dont.

ATr 'W indsor, during tht jubilec %veek,a curiaus ini-
cidcnt occurrcd. Principal Rai>' and Dr. bomner-
ville attended te proscrnt a loyal adidress tram tht
General Assembhy of the Frc Churcb cf Scotl.ind.
Several deputations tramn 1reland bad passcd in be-
fore theni, and tht Home Secretar>', wîho miade tht
presentatians, had got a liatit mixed in bis mind.
Ht bad a note wvhicli he oc.casionahly rcfcrred ta, but,
as cery ont knowvs, Nir. Matthews' cycsight bas
suffcred in this Session's wvork. Accordingly, wvhen
the two ecclesiastacs made thecir appearance, bc in-
trodiîccd thenm, in a cîcar and ringing voicc, as "lTht
Count>' a! T)rent!1" Dr. RZainy lookcd statuesque
negation , tht Queen smiled outright, and tht Homne
Secretzvýy, niakîng a dash it bis paper, announccd
IlTht Church of Scotland 1" Sonrething scemed
still ta bc wrang ; but an lrisbnîan refuses te be put
into a corner twice, and as the Holme Sccary

rapidly presented Ilthe 11ev. Principal Rainy, Mode-
rater, and tht 11ev. Dr. Samerville, ex-Mibodera.tor,"
the two gentlemen bowed low, and passed frain the
presence. Tbcy aire said ta have ascertained atter-
w~ard, %vitla a vitw ta t Uticelle, tlîat the note in thc
Secrctary's hand had been a correction :but it ap-
pears thiat a Lard Chiamberlain is nlot the enly official
whlio is awkward at iîandling the three-headed North-
cmi thistle.

THE waste of iiîanty an Enghand, especially an Lon-
don, says tht CYristan Lader, as ciacugla ta brang
down a judgment on tht land. It îî'ill not always
escape tht retribution cf lrovidence-let vain anid
arrogant men fancy what they may ; and tht day will
corne when our dest-endants wvîll revule the nlemory cf
those ivba left public biardens unligbtened, public
neuds unsupplied, wile they wasted immense sums
cf rnoney. Tht lxnperinl Instittite is bad enoughe
%vith its cumibering of the grcund at Kensington, its
absorption of hundreds cf thousands, for nobody
knotvs wvlat end, its forced levies upon the ivages cf
îvorkrntn and soldiers. But what shahl %e say cf tht
Goldworkers' Company %%'lio use $i 5,ooo in distributing
£5 gold coins anîongst themselves ? It will not do ta
say that a canîpany is neyer ta spend ntoney for en-
jayment or luxury. If an individual may do so, un-
qutstionably ani association bas the sanie right and
it would bc a queer %world an wvhich ne ont ever spent
an fireworks or flovers, cr music, or othier indulgences.
Yet there is always the înquiry, Hon', far and bow
nîuch ? besides the otlier inquiry cf the nature cf
the indulgence. We instinctively disapprove any
brutal or barbarac outlay and caîl that ivaste, berause
the end as net wçorthy or- beautiful. Now, imagine
6oo, men of sense and moral judgrnent dividing
amongst thernselves $iS,ooo fsimply that eaeb may
have a newv mintcd coin !

A MEETtHG of the Executiv'e of tht Manitoba Pro-
vincial Alliance for tht suppression cf tht liquar
traflic was lield recently in WVinnipeg, the presi-
den.t, Rev A A. Caîntron, in tht chair. Tht pi.aci-
pal matter cf business wi's a proposition ta commence
a general local option caipaign throughout the Pro-
vince, under tht provisions of the Manitoba License
Act. Mr. WV. W. Buchanan, a former chairman cf
tht Alliance, was prescrnt and addressed tht Executive.
Ht referred ta tht eff'ort of three years ago, %wben tht
Scott Act petîtions .vero circulated, and evtrytbing
lnoked briglht for a livehy catiapaigri The temperance
pe-%plc cf tht Province responded htartily ta th-- cahl
at that tume, and took lîold cf the %vork in a manner
thlat indicaxed certain vîctary nt the polis. This cani.
paign 'vas baulked by tht discovery that tht countics
mirkzed nut by tht Provincial Gavernment ivould net
bc recognizcd by tht Federal Governmtnt as coun-
tics in tht meaning of the Act. Legal advice failing
ta give a safe definîtion of a county an this Province,
tht carnpaign bad to bc abandoned, L'nder the-
lîcense laîv as it nowv stands, he pointed otît that tht
abject then seught could be accomplished %vith
mucb less effort than under the Scott Act. A peti.
tion cf twcnty-five per cent. of thé- hotîseholders in any
municipality -ivould bring tht subanîssion of a by.law
refusing ta participait an tht lîcense tee, and sucb a
by-law% being aidopted by a majarity vote of the cite-
tors, no more lactoses n'ouhd issue in the municipality.
T-wenty-five per cent. of heustholders %vert n-uch
casier te get an thîis country ichecre there are se rnany
nan-resident property-halders than twventy-five per
cent, cf the electors Then tht penalty for selling
ivithout a license %vas fer the first offence $25o, or five
tirnes as great as for the farst effence under Scott Act,
and for second offence $5oo, again rive times as great
as second offEence under Scott Act. lit assured the
Executive tlaat prohibition sentiment %vas stronger in
Manitoba than in any Eastern Province, and that a
general vote in this line would bc certain ta rtsulr in
bringing great strength te the prohibition movement
cf the Dominion. Tht proposai was heartily en.-
darsed, ;nd steps îvere taken ta gave it effect at an
carly date,
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